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Ve r tore' you do not.
Nobody wants it. But it comet

? many thousands every year.'
tcomet to those who have had

coughs and colds until the
throat it raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and yon
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because it is a sooth-
ing and healingremedy of great
power. This mikes it the great-
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A
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fi vltrHnToi.- - rana. f will ne(T I 1

1 cioupt reply, without LMt. I
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yoa et.
It artlflclallT digests the food and aids

nature in strengtnenini and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant ana tonic aootner preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache,GutraIgia,Cramps,ana
ajl other reraltsot Imperfectdlgestloo.

Spared 5yfeCiMmt4CSw,CM .

coffey Broa. Hiillips & Boo.

PROFESSIONAL.

;.W.B.COUNCILL,Je.
Attobnby at hxr.

Boone, N. C.

F. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHEB.

LOViLL & FLETCHER.

ATlOUNhYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

t&'Specml attention given
to the colletion ofclaims.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C.
Ao Kpite; No Burning Out.

Highest references and endore-ment-s
or prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N..G. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid of
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE
The uudersigned having qual

lifted as admistrator, oi the
estate ol B. F. Tugman, deoeas
ed, all parties having claims
against the said estate are here
by notified to present the same
duly authenticated within
twelve months from the date
hereof or this notice will be plead
iu bai ol their recovery. ; All per
sons Indebted to the said estate
will pleas make; prompt 'set

'
tlement. This Jan. 9" 1900.'

. L. A. Greene, Admiastrator.

1 PsBUstl Ep1y to Batter's Hpeeck.

In the News and Observer
tf recent date there w an ar
ticle written by "A Populist
and TVbite Man," i reply to
the tirade of Mnrion Butler
on the democratic party be-

fore the Populist State Exwv

utie Committee. Here it the
letter in fullas directed to Mr.
Butler:
Hon. jd&rioB Butler; , .

Sir; I was not present at
the meeting of tbe PopuliHt
State Executive Committee
in Raleigh, but I h,av read
an account of, what, tpk
place at the meeting, and
yourspeech particular! v.itb
surprise, chagrin and dis-

may.
I went; into the PppuliBt

party from principle, believ
ing that there whs a distinct
work for that paitj to do in
the State and Nation. I have
remained in the purty for the
Ha me reason tbongb con
Hcious that it has often made
serious blunders and that) it
has laid itself open to severe
but justifiable criticism. I
was content to believe that'
its faults were such as with
growing age and strength
would he overcome, faults
grounded in circumstance
rather than in deliberate in
deliberate intention.' With
this reflection I have comfor
ted mvself in the past, have
stuck to the party oiganiza
tion and have conscientious
ly striven to hold it. to the
aims and ends conceived and
embodied in its declaration
of principles, believing that
whatever issue of grave im
port micbt arise the Popu
list partyjwould be found fa
voring the right.

Now, sir, the people of N.
C. are confronted br the
most serious crisis in their
history, since tbe time when
the Stute'sjntelligence and
worth scourged ignorance
vice and debauchery from its
high places, a quarter of a
centnr.v ago. It is proposed
to right a wrong done the
state through force, fraud
and fanaticism, at a time
when her worthy citizenship
was impotent and when her
protest was considered good
cause for fresh indignities
and more high-hande- d ontra
ges by the aliens and ' rene
gades who held a bayonet to
her throat while they despoi
ed her. For thirty years tbe
State has worn the fetters riv
eted upon her limbs in her
hour of weakness and has
done it patiently, hoping in
the end that they would drop
away of their own weight Jor
wonld be struck of! when the
animosities engendered o
war and blood had passed a-wa-y.

and when a new genera
tion in tbe union should see
conditions in a prospective
not destroyed by passion and
hate. Tbe hope has been
vain, and the State has now
taken up for herself the work
of removing the incubus tha
has delayed her progress and
menaced her peace and ; safe
ty. In this undertaking she
has a right to expect that ev
erysonwho was nursed, a
her breast will stand shoo
der to shoulder . in her d
fense, ? , '.

"

Under such cond itions what

do I find is the attitude of
the Populist organization (1

do not say tparty) of ' which
you, Mr. Butler, are ; the ac
knowledged leader? 1 find
that at your instance that or
ganizntion has adopted
a resolution placing it in 'rre
concilablt antagonism to
those who would right this
wrong of thirty years stand
nig. in Tour speecn to me
ommittee you tell them that
ou will "whip . this gang
rom tne stater,', it is tne

men whose forebears have
made her great in peace and
terribU in war from the day
it was carved from the wilder
ness and naimen trom tne
sayagerT. Did it occur to
you when you were uttering
this jaunty threat that these
WkAm It aft A flAlfAM rAAAll 'nlltlIUCIJ ll W Liw w vi uccu v iii yj

ped' in nlltheir history? They
are mortal and may, be kill-

ed; thev canno Jbe cowed.
fheir number is limited and
hev raa.v be dverpowered:

the.r can not be'whipfied.
And who, sir, compose your

cohorts that are to go gaily
orth to whip the men and
he sons of the men who mar

ched up the redoubts of Get
tysburg? Not the rank and
file of the populist party
rber are white men and will

stand with their brethren for
a white man ts lights and a
white man's St;ate, Thev are
honorable men and will stand
with the men who made up
99 per cent. o the State's in
elligence. They are free men

and therefore, sir, are not to
be made the chattele of a pet
ty cabal that bargain to sell
he State to infamy to get of

fices for themselves; toenrich
tnemselves with the price of
her prostitution, They are
chivalrous men and, there
fore, will fight with those who
have always protected the
virtue of our women. Your
army is made up of ;i 20,000
negroes officered by the few
white men who have lived by
trading on their votes and
who are naturally enraged
that any one should be abou
to end that traffic. Negroes
and renegadehites, Mr. Bu
ler, may do what .British ve
erans failed to do and what
the batalions of Grant never
did but I doubt it.

Tou are at liberty, - sir, to
sell yourself if you can find a
purchaser. There are some
who believe your search in
that particular has been re
warded; it is no wild infer
ence from your conduct. You
can not sell the men who com
pose the Populist party. You
may attempt to betray them
they have come to ex pec
that at your hands. You can
not lead them within the
lines of Your negro and rene--

gada army. What price, Mr
Butler, has been offered you?
The Senatorship again doubt
less when you have "whip
ped" decent white men "out o
the State." You will not ge
it until you accomplish tha
undertaking, and none then
would be more eminently fit
ted for tbe position. Negroes
and .renegade whites would
perhaps find tou to their
king. In the eyes of all oth--

ere con temptable. Who sha
blame you, therefore, for eas
ting in your lot with those
who alone do not shrink
from your leadership. "A
Populist and White Man.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an execution

issued out of the Superior
Court ot McDowell County;
under the seal of said court,
in the case of Arthur E Co- -

bran et al. vs. Linville Im
provement Co. et al. directed
o the undersigned Sheriff of

Watauga County, in favorof
Linville Imnrovement Com
pany, S. T. Kelsey and C. H.
Nimson, and against Arthur

Cochran, SallieKiche,J. C.
Hamilton and wife, Carrie,
CloicR Jones. .). B. Jones, It.

E. Carruth' H. M.McGimsey,
James Cochran, Willie Love
Cochran and ot hers, heirs-nt- -
aw of Wil'iam Tate And Wil-iar- a

Cochran, 1 will on Mon- -
lay, the 5th day of Fbroary
1900. at Twelve o.clok M. at
the court bonne door in the
ounty of Watauga and

State of North Carolina, sell
a t public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, to satis
fy said execution, a II the right
title, interest, claim, and de
mand of the said Arthur E.
tochran. Sallie Riche, J. C.
Hamilton and wife, Cnrrie,
Jones J. B. Jones, K. M. Car
ruth, H.M.MrGimsev, James
Cochran, Willie Lov9 Cochran
and others, being heirs-a- t law
of Willie Tate and William
vocbran aforesaid, in and to
the follwing descriped .real- -

estate, to wit:- -

Beginning on the wilkes
County line at a locust and
poplar, thence North sixty
West forty chains to a chest
nut; thence North ninety
West twenty-fiv- e chains to a
walnut; then North twenty
five chains to a walnut and
ocust; thence twenty East
thirty chains to a gum and
white pine; thence North
twenty West sixty chains to

white pine; then north for
ty west twenty-fiv- e chains to
a whitepine; then north loi
ty-fiv- e chains to a chestnut;
then north sixty east thirty
chains to a chestnut; then
north 2a chains to a chestnut
oak; then north 50 west 30
chains to a white oak and
chestnut; then north 20 west
50 chains to a cherry a n
white oak; then north fifty
chains to a sugar tree; t h en
north seventy weste l g!h t y
chains to a white oak; then
north ten east twenty chains
to a white oak, then north
sixty west eighty chains
to three white oaks: then
North sixty chains to two
hickories; then North sexenty
West sixty chains to a sar
vis and sugar tree; then North
ten West forty chains ;to
white oak, John's River
Spring; then North seventy
West thirty-seve- n chains to
a sugar tree; then florin
seventeen West one hundrer
and five chains to a buckeye
and hickory; then North fif
teen East eighty chains to a
sugar tree, unites corner- -

then West eighty chains to
a sugar tree; then West eigh
tv chains to a docwood: then
West eighty chains crossing
tbe bead of Watauga to a
chestnut; then West eighty
chains to a sugar tree and
chestnut: then West eighty
chains so a cherry tree; then
west eighty chains to a l.ynn
tree; then west eighty chains
to a sugar tree; then wes
eighty chains to a beech tree
then west eighty chains'toa
sugar tree;tben west eighty
chains to a chestnut; then
west eighty chains to a white
oak; then west eighty chains
to an ash on tbe bank of Elk
Creek; then west eighty chains
to a cbe8tnutJthen weeteigh
ty chains to a sugar tree then
South eighty chains to
large locust; then South eigh
ty chains to a buckeye; then
South eighty chains to

lljnn tree;, then South eighty
! A A A. ft

cnains to a sugar iree: luen
South eighty chains to
chestnut in Avery's line; then
South eighty chains crossing
Toe Uiver to an ash; then

South eighty chains to a
mahogany tree; then South
eighty chains to a Spanish
oak; then South eighty chains

o a sugar tree; then bast
sixteen hundred and eighty
chains, to the beginning, be
ing tbe same land granted
by the State of North Caro- -

ina about the 14th day of
aly' 1795, to William Tate

and William Cochran, con
taining 100,640. This Jan-
uary 1st 1900.

W. a. C4LAWAY.
Sheriff Watauga county.

Goldsboro has two female
physicianH Dr. dura Jones
and Dr. Sallie iforden.

"One Minute Cough Cure is
the best remedy I eyer used
or coughs and colds. It is nn

equaled for whooping cough.
Children all like it," write H
N. Williams, Gentry ville Nev
er fails. It is the only harm- -
ess remedy that gives imine
diate results. Cures congh.
colds, hoaraness.icroupmeti
monia, bronchitis, sud all
hront and lungtroubles. Ith

early use prevents consnmp
tion. Coney Bras, rbiuips A
Son.

A white baby only 17 dars
old. was found to have mnll
pox at Greensboro a few da.VH

ago. The child issupposed to
have caught the.disense from
its nurse.

Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre,
Mich., says: "1 suffered a loujr
time from dyspepsia, lost flesh,
and became very weak. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure completelyjcured
me. it digests wnat you ear,
and curef all forms of stomach
trouble. It never fails to give im
mediate reliel in the worst caees.
Coffey Bros. Phillips & Son.

NOTICE.

Whereas. J. D. and S. A.
Brvan did on the7thday of
August 1891. execute and
deliver to Albert R.Sbattuck
Trustee, a trust deed on cer
tain landsiu Watauga county
State of North eurolina there- -

iu described, to secure the
sum off 400,00 due by said
J. I). Bryan and S. A. Bryan
to the British & American
Mortgage ccmpauy Limited
which said trust deeu is re
corded in watauga county,
in Deed Book "c" page 396
to which reference is hereby
made; and whereas default
has been made in the pay
ment of the moneys secured
by said trust deed, and the
said trustee has been duly
requested to execute the trust
therein contained;

ISon therefore notice is
hereby given, that under and
by virtue oi the power con-
taining in 8a id trust deed, I,
the undersigned trustee, on
the 5th day of Febuaryl900,
between the hours of 10 A.
M. and 3 P. M., at the court
House door in the town of
Boone in watauga county,
North Carolina, will by public
auction, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following
discribed property, viz.:

One hundred and sixty
seven (167) Acres in watauga
Township and bounded on
tbe North by tne lands of
Elijah Isaacs, on tbe East
by the lands of Alfred Hately
and DayeTrivett, on the
South by the land of Rebecca
Danner and Andrew .Mast,
on the west by the lands
of Isaac McGinnis, being tbe
tract deeded to j. D. Bryan
on October 15th 1884 by
George w. McGinnis and wife,
and fully set out by metes
and bonnds in Book "L'
page 361 of tbe pnblic records
of said watauga county
North Carolina.

Said land will be sold to
satisfy the debt secured br
said trust deed, and such title
will be given as is vested in
said trusree.
ALBERT R. KHATRTJCK.

' - ' Trustee.

.(- -
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'Actions of theJust
Smelt Sweet"

The fragrance of life is
vigor tnd strength, neither of
which cm be found in per-

son whose blood is impure,
and whose every ' breath
speaks of internal troubles.
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
vitalizes and enriches f.js
blood, ghes a good appetite
and pukes the weak strong

Run Down "Afy hmbuidwt run
damn in hUSik and tttt ttrtdooi. Thott
txcelltnt tntdkines. Hood' a PHi and Sana-parSI- a,

baft him vp again." Kr. H. I
tbwrv. Towanda. Pa.

lliMtl fill f M lift III, t tin n
oin; .tulniae to tB wl tfi Hixxf, BtrMpanl'uu

The Asheville Citizen learnt)
tint Frank Rogers, a broth-
er of itoi S. L. Rog-
ers, committed suicide inJMon
tuna recently. Rogers had a
position in the revenue office
while hi brother was. collec-
tor. He went to Montana.
nt spring.

It Iiiim neen demonstrated
lepentedly in every state in
the Union and fn many for
eign countries that Chamber- -

ain's Cough Remedy is a
certain preventativeandcure
for croup. It bus become the
iiniverfHl remedy for that
dineuse. M. V. Fisher of Lib-
erty, W Vii., only repeats
what has been said around
tlie globe when he writes: "l
have used Chamberlains
Cough Remedy in my family
lor nereral vears and always
with perfect success. We be-
lieve that it is not only the
best cough remedy, but that
it is a sure cure for croup. It
has saved the lives of our
children a number of time."
Phis remedy is for sale b.v
dealers.

Raleigh Post: As several of
our contempoiaries have re-

ferred to gentlemen as suita
ble candidates for the Su-

preme Court bench, it might
be inferred that members of
this tribunal are to be cho-- -

sen this year. Only one judge- -

is to be elected next August,
and that to till the vacancy
created by the death ofJudge
Greene, in the tenth district.
In 1902 we will get a chance
to elect a Chief Justice and
two Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court and several
judges of the Superior Courtl"

I want to let the peoph who
suffer from rheumatism and
sciatica know that Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm relieved me
alter a number of other med-
icines anda doctor had failed.
It is the best liniment 1 have
of, J. A. Dodgen, Alpharetta,
3a. (Thousands have been,
cured of rheumatism by this
remedy One application
relieves tbe pain. For sale by
dealers.

The amendment will be ma
ligned and misrepresented bv
every one whose future de-

pends upon the votes of ign?
rant negroes, but this child
of the democracy with her
face set firmly towards white
supremacy, her heart full of
faith in honest, fearless whits
manhood, with prarers and
hopes of good women ring-

ing in her ears, unarmed by
malice and falsehood, will sue
ceed, and with her success
will come, we trust, a better
day for our good conmon-- ;
wealth. W; W. Kitchia.;

v.-.- i
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